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January .31, 1962 
Judge and Mrs. John A. Mitchell 
Cookeville 
Tennesse 
Dear Christian Friends: 
l, 
We wish to thank you .for your interest in Christian edue tion 
and your liber 1 donation to the work at Freed-Hardeman College. 
According to your instructions, we Bhall cash on of the ten-
dollar checks you s nt the first of each :month. This is certainly 
a gre t help to this fine school, and will be to you a blessing. 
It was certainly a pleasure to visit with the judge a tew inutes 
th other day in court. You were very kind to ask me to c up 
and get b tter cquainted and to eet the other men who were there 
w.lth Brother Flatt. 
Sometime very soon you will be presented a certificate of member-
ship in the National Booster Club. Thia certificate is being 
forwarded to Brother John Allen Chalk, who will present it. 
May the good Lord bless you fine Christian people, and will you 
co e to eee us at your very earliest conveni nee. 
Pratern lly yours, 
G., K. Wallace 
Executive Assistant to the President 
